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SJMC 30th Annual Mustang & Ford Fall Show at Holman

After a long dry spell during the month of August, it was finally broken the morning of September 12th. The
original date for the SJMC 30th Annual Mustang and Ford Fall Car Show at Holman Ford, when the skies
opened up and the much needed rains fell forcing the show to move to it’s scheduled rain date the following
week to September 19th. This is only the second time in 30 years the SJMC has had to use the rain date for the
fall show.
Fortunately the weather was picture perfect on the 19th and after a somewhat slow start, the Mustangs and
Fords started to come in. By registration’s close, 124 vehicles were in the show. As usual, there were some outstanding cars to view and a few unusual entries as well. The first that comes to mind is the factory 302, 4 speed,
sporty Granada in the stock Ford class. He had the brochure on display showing that optioned vehicle. Whether
you fancy a classic Mustang 2+2, a showroom new Shelby GT500, a Mercury Marauder or a lifted Ford 4X4,
this year’s rain delayed show had something for everyone.
In addition to all the fantastic Ford Iron, the Ford Collection on Wheels made it’s first trip to our show. Quite a
few participants wandered over to check out the Ford swag available for purchase. Ford also sent along a rep for
Juvenile Diabetes which had a raffle on site to raise funds and awareness.
Thanks to Dave Gonya from Holman who was on hand to open the gates at 8AM, handed out trophies and
locked up behind us at the end of the day. Thanks to ALL the members that participated in making this a very
successful show for our club.
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Prez Sez
STAMPEDE! is published six times a
year and is free to club members in
good standing.
SJMC members are encouraged to
contribute to this publication. The
classified section is open to club
members at no cost.
cost. Classified
entries or articles can be
submitted at the
monthly meeting or
mailed to the address
below. Classified
entries must be
resubmitted for each
issue of the
newsletter.
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Dave Wible

Our 30th Annual Mustang & Ford Fall Show at Holman Ford is now history. The
weather won out over the original show date; this was only the second rainout ever
for this show. Things went much better on the rain date. It was a good turnout
considering the rescheduled day; we had 124 show cars. We also helped Ford raise
some money for the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation. I would like to thank
all of the members that helped out at the show and a special thanks to Priscilla
Hoffman for donating her 50/50 winnings back to the club. Most of that money
was given to JDRF.

The SJMC, a nonprofit club, meets
on the 1st Thursday of every month
in Vineland, NJ Yearly dues are
$10 and all members are required
to belong to the Mustang Club of
America.

On October 3rd, the club went to the First State Mustang Club Fall Car Show at
Sheridan Ford in Wilmington, DE. First we met at Cracker Barrel and had breakfast before caravanning to the show. A total of 8 club cars made it to the show.
Congratulation to Roy Peters, Frank & Gail Lokaj, Mitch & Clauda Mitchel and
Harry & Carlene Wible for their class wins at the show. Eight club members made
it to the Annual Saw Mill Park Fall Festival in Richland, NJ on October 16. This is
the same place we hold our annual club cruise in June. While there, most checked
out the Patcong Valley model railroad display and the Toy Store. The final event
for the month was the Fun Run to Ocean City. Several club members were among
the 132 cars that cruised on a very nice day on October 24th from Vineland to
Ocean City. It looked like a mile long parade with people coming out of their
houses to see the line of street rods, muscle cars and classics going to the shore.
Once there, the cars all parked in one lot, making it appear like a car show while
everyone walked the boards.

Prospective members are
encouraged to call Dave at 856856228228-3537 or Marvin at 856856-6976976306 for additional information
about the club. All year Mustang
& Shelby owners are welcome.
Mustang ownership is not
required, enthusiasm is!

The next Club Event will be held on November 13th at Checkers Powder Coating
in Egg Harbor City for a tour of their facilities. On top of powder coating, they
also do ceramic coating, water transfer printing, auto detailing and customizing. It
should be a fascinating tour. Of course December means it’s time for the Club
Holiday Party. It will be held on December 11th at New Jersey Motorsports Park in
Millville, NJ. You should be seeing an invitation in the mail soon.

THE SJMC IS A REGIONAL CLUB OF
THE MUSTANG CLUB OF AMERICA

Club Officers
President: Dave Wible
Vice President: Marvin Askins
Treasurer: Steve Hawn
Secretary: Gail Lokaj
Newsletter Editor
Herb Sharp
1013 Chateau Ct.
Atco, NJ 08004
sharppony@hotmail.com

southjerseymustangclub.com

This is the time of the year for elections of next year’s club officers. During the
September & October club meetings, all incumbents accepted nominations except
for the Treasurer. Nancy Nordberg accepted a nomination for that office. Ballots
will not be sent out since there was no opposition for any of the positions. I want
to let you know that 2011 will be my last year as Club President. If anyone is interested in running for that office in 2012, let me know so I can get you involved in
the operations of the club.
As always, I welcome any positive suggestions or feedback that you may have
about our club. I can be contacted at wibled62@msn.com.
I hope to see you at our Holiday Party in December.

Dave
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American Muscle Puts on a Show!
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American Muscle Show from a Helicopter

In many of the Mustang magazines today you’ll see advertisements from American Muscle. In addition to rapidly
becoming a major source for all kinds of Mustang accessories, they put on one great show this year. Only in it’s
second year, 524 cars, mostly late model Mustangs, were
in competition for awards at the Kimberton Fairgrounds in
Pennsylvania. Held on September 11th, American Muscle
raised $14,825 to benefit the charity, Homes for Our
Troops. In addition to the cars, there were many vendors
displaying products, a muffler rapping contest and dyno
runs. Members from many local clubs including SJMC,
VFMC and Bad Pony Club were in attendance and Cindy
Iacocca was there with a 2009 Iacocca Mustang. This is
one worthwhile show we all should put on our calendar for
next year. Kudos to American Muscle and Everyone that
supported this event.

From “Mild to Wild” Fox bodies at American Muscle

Variety of years at American Muscle

Saw Mill Village Fall Festival, October 16th in Richland

This Sign says it all!

SJMC outside the Patcong Valley Clubhouse
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SJMC at the First State Mustang & Ford Club Show

Sunday, October 3rd, members of the South Jersey Mustang Club drove down into Delaware after breakfast at the Cracker Barrel
in Pennsville, for the First State Mustang & Ford Club’s Annual Fall Show now being held at Sheridan Ford in Wilmington. There
was a very nice turnout of all year Mustangs. Congratulations to the First Staters for putting on a very enjoyable show.

When in Rome,

It seems like wherever I go, I almost always run into a car show. Back in June, while in Rome, I was walking up this
narrow road and when I got to the intersection the police were stopping the thru-traffic. A few minutes later, a parade of about
200 Fiat 500’s came driving by. They stopped a few blocks away to put on their car show.
The original Fiat 500 was produced from 1957-1977. Its name came from the 479cc engine that produced a whopping
17hp. Later, during the “Muscle Car Era”, they produced a 499.5cc version that made 21hp. Followed by a monster 594cc engine that produced 23hp. Besides the standard model, the car was available in a station wagon and a convertible version.
In 2007, Fiat introduced a retro version of the 500 that used the Ford Ka underpinnings. It’s supposed to be available
later this year as a 2011 model.

Frank Lokaj
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UPCOMING EVENTS
November
6

7

13

14

Pumpkin Run @ Flemings Auto Parts
353 Zion Road, Egg Harbor Twp., NJ
www.flemingshows.com
Rolling Rods Toys for Tots Cruise 1PM
Shops@ Cross Keys, Gloucester Twp., NJ
Tony (856) 232 - 5429
Club Event - Checkers Powdercoating Tour
244 White Horse Pike, Egg Harbor, NJ
www.checkerspowdercoating.com
Tour will begin at Noon.
Contact - wibled62@msn.com
Frostbite Cruise @ Benningans Noon - 4PM
Landis Ave., Vineland, NJ
www.thesouthjerseycruisers.com

December
11

SJMC Christmas Party @ NJMP Clubhouse
Route 555, Millville, NJ
Contact - wibled62@msn.com
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CLASSIFIEDS
1940 Ford DeluxeCoupe
$35,500 OBO
Will Consider Trade for Low Mileage 2005 -2009 Mustang GT, Bullitt, C/S, etc. plus cash
This coupe features an “All Steel” body and was a First-place winner,
street rod class at the 1980 Philadelphia World of Wheels Expo.
Engine
Standard bore 1958 “283” Corvette dual quad long block. High volume
fuel and oil pumps, TRW 10.5:1 pistons, Crane Cam with .485 lift, .310
duration, Roller Rockers, Pete Jackson Gear Drive, Edelbrock 600
CFM carb, Weiand Stealth intake. Jet Hot coated headers. Corvette
aluminum valve covers with custom fabricated spacers plates to accommodate the height of the roller rockers.
Trans & Rear
GM Turbo 350 with Shift Kit and 2800 Stall Speed converter. 1957
Chevy 3:73 open rear with drum brakes.
Front Axle
Super Bell 4-inch drop with wishbone suspension and disc brakes
Wheels and Tires
American Racing Torque Thrust “D” series with B.F. Goodrich T/A
Radials.
Comments:
Known locally as The “Awesome Forty”, this all steel “Resto-Rod” is a
real head turner anywhere we take it. We’ve only used it for local
cruises, shows and parades for the last 15 years. With a young family,
we have used it very little over the last few years, which is why we’ve
decided to sell it.

Contact Kevin Garvey - kmrg@verizon.net

FOR INFORMATION ON OTHER
EVENTS IN THE AREA, CHECK
http://www.cruisinnews.us/

NEXT CLUB MEETINGS ARE ON
JAN 6 & FEB 3

“ Best of Show” Award Winner at Holman Ford 2011

Late Models ready for judging at Holman Ford 2011
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CLUB MERCHANDISE:
SJMC Jackets
SJMC T-shirts
SJMC Hats
SJMC Decals
SJMC Pencils
USA Antenna Flag
USA Cowl Flag

See Steve Hawn
See Steve Hawn
See Steve Hawn
See Steve Hawn
See Steve Hawn
See Steve Hawn
See Steve Hawn

CLUB DISCOUNTS:
Ace Ford, Rt. 45, Woodbury, NJ.
Discount on parts & accessories. Show club membership ID card.

Chapman Ford, BHP, Egg Harbor Twp., NJ.
15% discount on parts. Show club membership ID card.

Holman Ford, Rt. 38, Maple Shade, NJ.
Wholesale discount on parts. Show club membership ID card.

Lilliston Ford, Rt. 47, Vineland, NJ.
Wholesale discount on parts. Show club membership ID card. Ask for Rob.

Winner Ford, Rt. 561, Cherry Hill, NJ.
15% discount on Ford Hard Parts & 15% on Roush Performance Parts.
Contact John Hall (800-225-0342).

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————

South Jersey Mustang Club
c/o Gail Lokaj, Secretary
8 North Lincoln Avenue
Wenonah, NJ 08090

